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Repair of multiple right renal artery aneurysms with
associated fibromuscular dysplasia in a solitary kidney
Randall R. De Martino, MD, and David H. Stone, MD, Lebanon, NHA 53-year-old female presented with multiple right renal artery aneurysms
detected incidentally during a right upper quadrant ultrasound.Her history was
notable for a previous left nephrectomy performed emergently secondary to
gynecologic surgical complications at an outside institution 30 years prior to
presentation. She had also been medically treated for progressive hypertension.
She had no associated abdominal or flank pain, or urinary symptoms. Renal
function at presentation was normal with a creatinine of 1.1 mg/dl. A renal
duplex study confirmed the presence of a 2.7  2.0 cm right renal artery
aneurysm. Additional imaging with angiography and computed tomography
scan (A) with three-dimensional reconstruction (Cover), revealed multiple an-
eurysms in the right renal arterial circulation with proximal fibromuscular
dysplasia.
The patient underwent elective operative repair via an extended right sub-
costal incision. A right visceral rotation was performed providing adequate
exposure of the right kidney, renal artery, and renal artery aneurysms
(B). Aortorenal reconstruction was performed using a bifurcated 12  6 cm
Dacron graft. End to end anastomoses were performed to the branch vessels, in
a sequential fashion, to maintain renal perfusion throughout reconstruction
(C). The patient maintained adequate urine output throughout the operation.
The remainder of her hospitalization was unremarkable. Two-month follow-up
revealed normal renal function and a patent aortorenal bypass graft on duplex
examination.
Renal artery aneurysms (RAA) remain a relatively unusual clinical entity in
contemporary practice.1,2 Renal artery fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD) can pre-
dispose patients toward aneurysm formation. This association is speculated to
involve arterial matrix disruption and concomitant degeneration of the elastic
lamina,most commonly adjacent to the renal artery bifurcation.1 Indications for
treatmentofRAAremaindebated.Historically, hypertension, sizegreater than2
cm,andwomenofchild-bearingagewerecitedas indications for intervention.1,2
The cornerstone of surgical repair requires aneurysm ligation or arterial recon-
struction, the latter ofwhichmaybeperformedusing in situor ex vivo strategies.
Renal protective adjuncts involving local cold perfusion can additionally be
utilized to successfully abrogate associated renal ischemia relatedmorbidities.1,2
The advent of endoluminal techniques has broadened the spectrum of
applicable therapies, however long-termdurability remains undefined.Endovas-
cular RAA repair is currently limited in its utility for lesions situated at the renal
arterybifurcation.While theuseofminimally invasiveendovascular therapyholds
great allure for anatomically suited lesions, conventional surgical reconstruction
remains the mainstay of therapy.
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